Favorite Gifts factsheet
Favorite Gifts is a family company that supplies promotional products to thousands of companies worldwide.
With more than 450 employees, we’re one of the largest distributors of promotional products in Europe.
Our company was founded in 1965 by Adrie van Helden. It first started out as Van Helden Relatiegeschenken,
but through takeovers and growth different brands joined the group. That’s why we changed the name to
Favorite Gifts in 2009. We’re originally a Dutch company and our headquarter is located in Tiel, the
Netherlands.

Our brands
At Favorite Gifts we print our products
ourselves at our own locations in Tiel (The
Netherlands), Wervik (Belgium) and
Bolesławiec (Poland). In addition, we have
different brands that supply those products to
the market.








Van Helden Relatiegeschenken
For more than 50 years Van Helden
Relatiegeschenken has been
providing promotional products to its
customers. From the offices in Tiel,
Rotterdam and Turnhout Van Helden
Relatiegeschenken supplies the
Dutch and Belgium market.
Giving Europe
Giving Europe is our wholesale company. Since 2001 Giving Europe has been supplying promotional
products to distributors around the world. Giving Europe has offices in The Netherlands, Germany,
France, Spain and Italy.
EuroGifts
EuroGifts is originally a Belgium company and has been supplying promotional products for more
than 40 years. EuroGifts serves the Dutch, Belgium and French market and has offices in Tiel,
Wervik and Wervicq-Sud.
Van Heijster Relatiegeschenken
Located in Venray in The Nethterlands, Van Heijster Relatiegeschenken has been supplying the
Dutch market with promotional products for more than 40 years. Van Heijster is thé personality
behind every promotional gift.

Favorite Gifts in numbers






More than 450 employees
Active in 7 different countries
More than 5000 products in stock
Almost 100.000 print orders per year
98% Of our products is certified

More information
For more information you can contact us at
+31 344 640 250 or info@favoritegifts.eu. You
can also take a look at our website.

